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ZipChip  
Put Your Mass Into It

Your mass spec’s sidekick.

Get charge variant separations of intact antibodies, all in a single run. ZipChip gives you mass information, assesses charge heterogeneity, characterizes glycoforms, identifies basic and acidic variants, and more.

The added layer of MS information means you can finally pinpoint the identity of each peak.
Modular system layout
Matching detectors for your target
Easy scale-up to 1,000 ml/min
Various columns for your application

FPLC & Prep HPLC
Flexible purification solutions

KNAUER Wissenschaftliche Geräte GmbH
Hegauer Weg 38 • 14163 Berlin, Germany
www.knauer.net
Purolite Life Sciences continues to lead the future of chromatography with the expertly-designed Chromalite® M range of robust, hydrophilic, methacrylic resins.

The ideal choice for high resolution, intermediate or capture chromatography from lab to commercial-scale.

For IEX, Reverse-Phase, or Affinity Chromatography
Operation at high flow rates up to 10 bars
Stable over a pH 1-14 range
Available in standard particle sizes of 50-100 μm and 75-200 μm
Custom particle sizes (5-500 μm) available upon request

Purolite Life Sciences

Your trusted partners for resin technology solutions

Learn more purolitelifesciences.com   Talk to us lifesciences@purolite.com
Improve clarity with advanced detectors for SEC

- Confirm oligomeric composition and purity in protein samples
- Identify molecular weight and hydrodynamic size from a single injection
- Monitor sample aggregation and HMW species

www.malvernpanalytical.com
“Don’t you know of any other separation techniques?”

The unique combination of FFF-MALS-DLS

Moses made separating the Red Sea look easy enough, but if you’re trying to separate your macromolecules or nanoparticles with conventional chromatography—and it isn’t working, maybe it’s time to look at field-flow fractionation (FFF)—an alternative separation technology that has no stationary phase. We’ll show you how FFF combined with multi-angle and dynamic light scattering (MALS-DLS) can determine absolute molecular weights and particle sizes with no column calibration or reference standards.

Learn more at www.wyatt.com/separation
ADVANCE YOUR PROTEIN RESEARCH WITH INCREASED ACCURACY AND THROUGHPUT

Stop by PerkinElmer’s Booth at ISPPP 2019
Learn how you can accelerate your automated protein analysis and small-scale analytical protein purification.

Improve the Accuracy of Your Automated Protein Analysis
LabChip® GXII Touch™ Protein Characterization System
- Complete solution for protein analysis and quantitation
- Accelerate DoE and QbD Experiments
- Assess concentration, molecular weight sizing, purity, glycan screening, and charge variant analysis
- Flexible throughput
- Intuitive touch screen interface with comprehensive analysis

Flexible Throughput for Small-Scale Purification
JANUS® G3 BioTx Workstations
- Multiple automated protein purification protocols on a compact and affordable platform
- Whole and partial plate workflows
- Automated plate::shuttle™ Module for fraction collection with user-defined volumes
- Fully integrated vacuum filtration system for plate based purification and fraction collection
- Easy reconfigurable deck for other pipetting needs

To learn more, visit www.perkinelmer-appliedgenomics.com

Figure 1. With the JANUS® G3 BioTx™ workstations and LabChip® GXII Touch™ protein characterization system, you can purify and analyze in one day what typically takes weeks with alternative methods. Explore a broader range of experimental conditions and save in both the development time and cost of your biotherapeutics research.
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**Wednesday Free Vendor Seminar**  
**July 10, 2019 @ 12:00-1:15 PM**

12:00–1:15 PM  
Maryland Suite  
“COLUMBIA”  
2nd floor  

**Wednesday Free Vendor Seminar Sponsored by Purolite Life Sciences**  
"A Complete Platform of Synthetic Resins for All Needs in Chromatography, from HPLC to Industrial Capture of Small and Medium Biomolecules”  
(light lunch will be provided)  
Must register at the at the Purolite Life Sciences exhibit by Wednesday @ 11:00 AM

Presenter: Alessandra Basso, Purolite Life Sciences, Llantrisant, UK

Alessandra Basso will present the Chromalite M methacrylate-based resins with a full range of functionalities, including ion exchange, reverse-phase and, affinity chromatography. Available in standard average particle sizes of 50 -100 µm and 75-200 µm, for high resolution, intermediate purification, or capture chromatography; Purolite Life Sciences can also offer customisation of Chromalite M from 5 to 500 µm for any application.

---

**Thursday Free Vendor Seminar**  
**July 11, 2019 @ 12:00-1:15 PM**

12:00–1:15 PM  
Maryland Suite  
“COLUMBIA”  
2nd floor  

**Thursday Free Vendor Seminar Sponsored by Malvern Panalytical**  
"High Impact Data in Size Exclusion Chromatography - The Importance of Instrument Performance in Data Quality"  
(light lunch will be provided)  
Must register at the at the Malvern Panalytical exhibit by Thursday @ 11:00 AM

Presenters: Matthew McGann, Malvern Panalytical, Westborough, PA, USA  
Hiteshri Makwana, Malvern Panalytical, Malvern, PA, USA  
Kyle Williams, Malvern Panalytical, Houston, TX, USA

Size exclusion chromatography (SEC) is now part of a core set of metrics for the evaluation of biopharmaceutical entities. Analysis of sample quality using SEC can aid understanding of the molecule, which could, in the worst case, determine the developmental fate of the biologic. Consequently, the criticality of data quality and integrity in chromatography is a multi-faceted subject that joins together not only the quality and performance of the instrumentation, but also the experimental design, injected sample quality, data interpretation, along with reproducibility and repeatability of the generated results. In this seminar, using practical examples, we will examine the benefits of employing an advanced detection approach over conventional chromatography for the determination of protein aggregation, molecular weight and structure. We will also discuss instrument, sample and data interpretation requirements for generating high quality datasets and how these requirements differ from conventional chromatography. Finally, we will review instrument performance from the perspective of routine maintenance and care, ensuring the reproducibility and repeatability of every dataset generated.
General Information

VENUE
Hyatt Regency Baltimore on the Inner Harbor
300 Light Street, Baltimore, MD 21202, USA
Phone 410-528-1234

NAME BADGES
Registered participants must wear their official conference name badge in its badge holder (no badge sharing), and your name badge in its badge holder must be completely visible at all times to enter and while you are inside the meeting rooms and exhibition/poster hall. Persons without a visible name badge in its badge holder, or with a badge that is not their own name badge, will be escorted out of the meeting room or exhibition/poster hall.

REGISTRATION
Symposium Registration is located at the Constellation Ballroom on the 2nd floor of the Hyatt Regency hotel.

EXHIBITS
The Exhibition is an important component of the meeting, so please take the time to thank all the exhibitors for their support of the program by visiting the booths located in the Constellation Exhibition Hall (2nd floor).

EXHIBIT HOURS
Wednesday 10:30 AM – 7:15 PM
Thursday 10:30 AM – 4:45 PM

SOCIAL NETWORKING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday Break and Social</td>
<td>10:30 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday Mixer/Poster Session</td>
<td>1:15 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday Welcome Mixer</td>
<td>6:15 PM - 7:15 PM</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Break and Social</td>
<td>10:30 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Mixer &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>1:15 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Break and Social</td>
<td>4:15 PM - 4:45 PM</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thursday Conference Banquet</td>
<td>6:30 PM - 8:30 PM</td>
<td>Harborview, 2nd floor (ticket required)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Tickets may be purchased from the ISPPP 2019 Symposium Registration Desk
Oral Presentation Guidance

- Please arrive at your session at least 30 minutes before the start of the session to introduce yourself to the session chair and to submit your presentation on a flash drive labeled with the presenter’s name. Please bring an additional copy of your presentation in PDF format to be used in case of software incompatibilities, computer problems. All slides in your presentation should be sized to the aspect ratio of 16:9. It is important to note that if there is no time to submit your presentation between sessions, please submit the presentation during the break that immediately precedes your session.

- Please approach the podium during the question period for the talk preceding yours so you will be ready when you are introduced as the next speaker.

- We recommend that you use the computer that is provided unless using your own computer is essential to avoid software/hardware compatibility issues. Computers running Windows XP will be available with PowerPoint, and Acrobat Reader software using standard default settings.

- Kindly note that session chairs are under very strict instructions to keep their sessions on schedule. Please allow 3-4 minutes of your presentation time for discussion noting presentations will not be allowed to exceed the total time allotted.

Poster Presentation Guidance

**POSTER SET UP**

- ALL posters must set up on Wednesday, July 10, by 10:30 AM.
- Posters are located in the Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor.
- Poster presentations are numbered in the scientific program to correspond with the poster board number.
- To verify the poster board number, please refer to the Author Index located in the back of the Final Program. "L" preceding the abstract number = Lecture; “P” preceding the abstract number = Poster.
- Authors presenting posters are asked to be in attendance at their poster board during the Poster Sessions on Wednesday at 1:15-2:45 PM and Thursday at 1:15-2:45PM.
- Reprint envelopes are attached to the poster boards. To request reprints of poster abstracts, please insert your business card in the envelope. Each day, poster presenters should look in their reprint envelopes to retrieve any business cards that may be inside the envelope.

**POSTER SESSIONS**

- Poster presentations are numbered in the scientific program to correspond with the poster board number.
- Poster presentations are located in the Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor.
- To verify the poster board number, please refer to the Author Index located in the back of the Final Program. "L" preceding the abstract number = Lecture; “P” preceding the abstract number = Poster.
- Authors presenting posters are asked to be in attendance at their poster board during the Poster Sessions on Wednesday at 1:15-2:45 PM and Thursday at 1:15-2:45PM.
- Reprint envelopes are attached to the poster boards. To request reprints of poster abstracts, please insert your business card in the envelope. Each day, poster presenters should look in their reprint envelopes to retrieve any business cards that may be inside the envelope.

**POSTER TEAR DOWN**

- ALL posters stay up on the poster boards for two days for participants to view.
- Do NOT remove any posters until Thursday between 2:45-4:00 PM.
- Anything remaining on the poster boards after 4:00 PM will be discarded.

Key to Lecture and Poster Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Symbol</th>
<th>P = Poster Presentation</th>
<th>P-200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L = Lecture Presentation</td>
<td>L-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Symbol</th>
<th>Poster Presentation Number</th>
<th>P-100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lecture Presentation Number</td>
<td>L-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wednesday, July 10, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30 AM| Symposium Registration Open  
Location: Constellation Foyer, 2nd floor                             |
| 10:30 AM – 7:15 PM| Exhibition Open  
Location: Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor             |
| 8:20 AM| **WELCOME AND OPENING COMMENTS**                                   |
| 8:30 AM| L-101  **HIC-MS for the Analysis of mAb’s and ADC’s.**  
Andrew Alpert\(^1\), Bifan Chen\(^2\), Eli Larson\(^2\), Ying Ge\(^2\)  
\(^1\)PolyLC Inc., Columbia, MD, USA; \(^2\)University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, WI, USA |
| 9:00 AM| L-102  **Control of Simultaneous Independent Salt and pH Gradients Greatly Facilitates MAb Isoform Separation.**  
Allen Hirsh, Latchezar Tsonev, Cryobiophysica Inc., Chevy Chase, MD, USA |
| 9:30 AM| L-103  **Dramatically Improve Purification and Characterization Workflows by Precisely Knowing the Stability and Quality of Your Protein First.**  
Peter Fung, Nanotemper Technologies, South San Francisco, CA, USA |
| 10:00 AM| L-104  **Field-Flow Fractionation: A Robust Separation Technique for Proteins, Antibodies, Viruses, Exosomes, and More.**  
Robert Reed, Soheyl Tadjiki, Postnova Analytics, Salt Lake City, UT, USA |
| 10:30 AM| Break and Social in Exhibition/Poster Session Hall  
Location: Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor             |
### Wednesday Session 2. Multidimensional Methods Applied to mAb Analysis

Session Chair: Mark Schure, Kroungold Analytical, Inc.

Location: Maryland Suite "FREDERICK", 2nd floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>L-105</td>
<td>Deploying Multidimensional Chromatography in the Development and Manufacturing of ADC-based Therapies.</td>
<td>Robert Birdsall¹, Henry Shion¹, Weibin Chen¹, Frank Kotch², Alain Beck³, ¹Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA; ²Pfizer Corporation, Andover, MA, USA; ³Pierre fabre, St. Julien-en-Genevois, FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>L-106</td>
<td>Online 2D Chromatography Applied to Characterization of Glycosylations on Monoclonal Antibodies.</td>
<td>Mark Han, U.S. Pharmacopeial Convention, Rockville, MD, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>PAUSE, EXHIBITION, POSTERS (lunch on own)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00–1:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday Free Vendor Seminar Sponsored by Purolite Life Sciences</td>
<td>&quot;A Complete Platform of Synthetic Resins for All Needs in Chromatography, from HPLC to Industrial Capture of Small and Medium Biomolecules&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Maryland Suite “COLUMBIA” (light lunch will be provided)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Must register at the at the Purolite Life Sciences exhibit by Wednesday @ 11:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster P-101</td>
<td>Polymeric Adsorbents as Chromatographic Reverse Phase Media for Peptides and Oligonucleotides. Daryl Gisch¹, Natalie Savich², Allyson Kriebel³, ¹DowDupont, Midland, MI, USA; ²DowDupont, Libertyville, IL, USA; ³DowDupont, Wilmington, DE, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster P-102</td>
<td>Employing Polypropylene Capillary-channeled Polymer Fiber Column as the Second Dimension in a Comprehensive Two-dimensional System for Analysis of Complex Protein Mixture. Lei Wang, R. Kenneth Marcus, Clemson University, Clemson, SC, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster P-103</td>
<td>Isolation and Characterization of Tumor-derived Exosomes for Ovarian Cancer Biomarker Detection using a C-CP Fiber Spin-down Approach. Kaylan Kelsey, Tyler Slonecki, Rhonda Powell, Terri Bruce, R. Kenneth Marcus, Clemson University, Clemson, SC, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster P-104</td>
<td>Reversible Labeling of Therapeutic Cells and Proteins using Light-controlled Fluorescently-labeled Cyclic Peptides. John Schneible, Ashlyn Young, Kevin Day, Vladimir Pozdin, Donald Freytes, Michael Daniele, Stefano Menegatti, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster P-105</td>
<td>Characterization of the NIST mAb by Microfluidic CE-SDS. James White, Zhiyong Peng, Erik Miller, April Blodgett, PerkinElmer, Hopkinton, MA, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster P-106</td>
<td>Isolation and Quantification of Human Urinary Exosomes by HIC on a Polyester Capillary-channeled Polymer Fiber Phase. Sisi Huang, Tyler Slonecki, Lei Wang, Rhonda Powell, Terri Bruce, R. Kenneth Marcus, Clemson University, Clemson, SC, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster P-107</td>
<td>Electro-flow Asymmetric Field Flow Fractionation Characterization of the NIST Monoclonal Antibody Standard RM 8671. Robert Reed, Soheyl Tadjiki, Postnova Analytics, Salt Lake City, UT, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster P-108</td>
<td>High Pressure Optical Spectroscopy (HiPOS) as a Powerful Tool for Protein Characterization, Formulations Development, and Real-time Analysis of Enzyme Kinetics at High Hydrostatic Pressure. Gary Smejkal, Vera Gross, Alexander Lazarev, Pressure Biosciences, South Easton, MA, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster P-109</td>
<td>Native Microchip CE-MS for In-depth Biopharmaceutical Characterization. Ashley Bell, Erin Redman, Colin Gavin, Scott Mellors, 908 Devices, Boston, MA, USA (presented by Nigel Sousou)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Wednesday Session 3. Protein Structure Analysis

Session Chair: Andrew Alpert, PolyLC Inc.
Location: Maryland Suite “FREDERICK”, 2nd floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM</td>
<td>L-107 Native Microchip CE-MS for In-Depth Biopharmaceutical Characterization. Nigel Sousou, Scott Mellors, Erin Redman, Ashley Bell, Collin Gavin, 908 Devices, Boston, MA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
<td>L-108 Continuous Monitoring of Antibody Column Breakthrough by Fluorescence Polarization and Fluorescence Intensity. Ujwal Patil, Mary Crum, Binh Vu, Katerina Kourentzi, Richard C. Willson, University of Houston, Houston, TX, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wednesday Session 4. mAb Glycosylation

Session Chair: Ronald Orlando, University of Georgia
Location: Maryland Suite “FREDERICK”, 2nd floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>L-109 Fc Galactosylation in mAbs: Measure It, Understand It and Control It. Bingchuan Wei, Genentech, South San Francisco, CA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 PM</td>
<td>L-110 Toward Accurate Quantification of Glycosylation on Therapeutic mAbs. Mark S. Lowenthal¹, Karen W. Phinney¹, Michael J. Tarlov¹, Geert-Jan Boons², ¹National Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD, USA; ²CCRC–University of Georgia and Utrecht University, Utrecht, NETHERLANDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wednesday Session 5. Glycosylation and Glycan Analytics

Session Chair: James Martosella, Janssen Research & Development
Location: Maryland Suite “FREDERICK”, 2nd floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM</td>
<td>L-111 Differential Quantitative Determination of Site-specific Intact N-glycopeptides in Serum using LC-EThcD-MS/MS. David Lubman, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 PM</td>
<td>L-112 Chromatographic Separation of Glycan Anomers and Linkage Isomers. Tyler Fletcher, Ron Orlando, University of Georgia, Athens, GA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 PM</td>
<td>L-113 LC-MS/MS of Labeled Glycan and Glycopeptide Isomers. Yehia Mechref, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15–7:15 PM</td>
<td>WELCOME MIXER in Exhibition/Poster Session Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Thursday, July 11, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Symposium Registration Open</td>
<td>Constellation Foyer, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM – 4:45 PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Open</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday Session 6. New Materials and Separations Fundamentals**

Session Chair: Joseph DeStefano, Advanced Materials Technology, Inc.
Location: Constellation Ballroom D, 2nd floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>L-114 Chromalite M: Highly Performing Methacrylate Polymer Resins for Bio-separations.</strong></td>
<td>Benjamin Summers, Alessandra Basso, Simona Serban, Purolite Ltd., Llantrisant, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>L-115 Molecular Mimics of Protein Metal-Binding Motifs: Development of New Metal Affinity Chromatographic Systems for the Purification of Recombinant Proteins.</strong></td>
<td>Milton Hearn, Monash University, Clayton, AUSTRALIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>L-116 A New Method for the Preparation and Purification of Well-defined Protein-DNA Conjugates for Different Applications (e.g. DNA Nanotechnology).</strong></td>
<td>Joanna Deek¹, Vishal Maingi², Byoung-jin Jeon², Jaimie Marie Stewart³, Paul W. K. Rothemund², Ralf Strasser³, ¹Dynamic Biosensors Inc., San Diego, CA, USA; ²California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, CA, USA; ³Dynamic Biosensors GmbH, Martinsried, GERMANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>L-117 The Particle Roadmap: Capillary Columns - Where Are the Sweet Spots and What Are the Limitations of These Approaches for Biomolecular Analysis Compared with Traditional Packed Beds?</strong></td>
<td>Robert Maier¹, Matthew Beauchamp², Mark Schure³, ¹Robert S. Maier Consulting, Tucson, AR, USA; ²Merck &amp; Co. Inc., Kenilworth, NJ, USA; ³Kroungold Analytical Inc., Blue Bell, PA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>Break and Social in Exhibition/Poster Session Hall</strong></td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday Session 7. Protein Analysis in Therapeutic Proteins**

Session Chair: Alois Jungbauer, University of Natural Resources & Life Sciences, Vienna
Location: Constellation Ballroom D, 2nd floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>L-118 Challenges and Solutions Encountered in Analytical Method Development for a Protein Biotherapeutic in a Capsule Presentation.</strong></td>
<td>James Martosella, Srinivas Gunturi, Robert Hepler, Jessika Feliciano, Janssen, Malvern, PA, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>L-119 LC/MS and Labeling Approaches to Improve Detection and Measurement of Free Thiols and Disulfide Bridges in Proteins.</strong></td>
<td>Barry Boyes, William Miles, Ben Libert, Joe DeStefano, Advanced Materials Technology, Inc., Wilmington, DE, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>PAUSE, EXHIBITION, POSTERS</strong> (lunch on own)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00–1:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>Thursday Free Vendor Seminar Sponsored by Malvern Panalytical</strong></td>
<td>&quot;High Impact Data in Size Exclusion Chromatography - The Importance of Instrument Performance in Data Quality&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Maryland Suite “Columbia” (light lunch will be provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Must register at the at the Malvern Panalytical exhibit by Thursday @ 11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, July 11, 2019

1:15 – 2:45 PM  Mixer, Poster Session, and Exposition
Location: Constellation Ballroom E/F, 2nd floor

**Poster P-110**  
**UHPLC/MS Analysis of Concussion Biomarkers on 1000 Å Superficially Porous Particles.** Cory Muraco, Michael Ye, MilliporeSigma, Bellefonte, PA, USA

**Poster P-111**  
**Preparation of Well-defined Protein-DNA Conjugates.** Joanna Deek¹, Vishal Maingi², Byoung-jin Jeon³, Jaimie Marie Stewart², Paul W.K. Rothemund², Ralf Strasser³. ¹Dynamic Biosensors Inc., San Diego, CA, USA; ²Caltech, Pasadena, CA, USA; ³Dynamic Biosensor GmbH, Martinsried, GERMANY

**Poster P-112**  
**Characterization of Guanine Deaminase.** Justin Godinho, Ben Libert, Barry Boyes, Advanced Materials Technology, Wilmington, DE, USA

**Poster P-113**  
**Wide Pore Superficially Porous Particles with Various Bonded Phases for High Resolution Protein Chromatography.** William Miles, Benjamin Libert, Barry Boyes, Advanced Materials Technology, Wilmington, DE, USA

**Poster P-114**  
**Development of New Cell Analysis Method Combining FD-LC-MS/MS Method and Monolithic Silica Capillary Column.** Hiroshi Kobayashi¹, Hiroo Wada¹, Kazuhiro Imai². ¹Shinwa Chemical Industries, Ltd, Kyoto, JAPAN; ²Musashino University, Tokyo, JAPAN

**Poster P-115**  
**Evaluating the Utility of a HILIC Model for Predicting Glycan Retention across Differing Stationary Phases and Tagging Chemistries.** Naglaa Sheiba¹, Mark Han², Ron Orlando¹. ¹CCRC/University of Georgia, Athens, GA, USA; ²USP, Rockville, MD, USA

**Poster P-116**  
**Absolute Quantitation of the N-linked Glycoforms of a Biotherapeutic IgG in Complex Mixtures by HILIC-MRM with an Isotopically Labeled Standard.** Ron Orlando¹, Tyler Fletcher¹, Marla Popov². ¹CCRC/University of Georgia, Athens, GA, USA; ²GlycoScientific, Athens, GA, USA

**Poster P-117**  
**Quantitation of Host Cell Contaminants in Biotherapeutic IgG using LC-ToF-MRM with SILAC Labeled Reference Standards.** Tyler Fletcher¹, Marla Popov², Stuart Haslam³, Ron Orlando¹. ¹CCRC/University of Georgia, Athens, GA, USA; ²GlycoScientific, Athens, GA, USA; ³Imperial College, London, UK

**Poster P-118**  
**Chromalite M: A Novel Range of Methacrylic Polymers with High Performance in Chromatographic Bio-Separations.** Benjamin Summers, Jessica Hatherley, Christopher Bresner, Alessandra Basso, Simona Serban, Purolite Ltd., Llantrisant, UK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM</td>
<td>L-120 <strong>Fit for Purpose: Charge Assay Development and Selection for a Bispecific Antibody</strong></td>
<td>Ming Lei, Brian Roper, Thomas Niedringhaus, Daniel McDonald, Tao Chen, Genentech, South San Francisco, CA, USA</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom D, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
<td>L-121 <strong>Promise of Ion Exchange Chromatography for the Control of Key Attributes in Bispecific Antibodies</strong></td>
<td>Geetha Goparaju, James Martosella, Christopher Cammarata, Jessika Feliciano, Johnson &amp; Johnson, Malvern, PA, USA</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom D, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>L-122 <strong>Hydrophobic Interaction Chromatography (HIC) and Two-Dimensional LC-MS Characterization of Bispecific Antibodies</strong></td>
<td>Bhargavi Vemulapalli, Chunlei Wang, Samuel Aaron Korman, Mingyan Cao, Dengfeng Liu, AstraZeneca, Gaithersburg, MD, USA</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom D, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday Session 9. Host Cell Protein Analytics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM</td>
<td>L-123 <strong>Quantification of Host Cell Protein Homologs of a Human Peptide Antigen in an Antibody Therapeutic by Tandem Mass Spectrometry with Parallel Reaction Monitoring</strong></td>
<td>John Briggs, Adam Catherman, Matt Kalo, Genentech Inc., South San Francisco, CA, USA</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom D, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 PM</td>
<td>L-124 <strong>Towards True Protein A Mimetics: Novel Peptide Ligands for mAb Purification Provide High Clearance of Host Cell Protein Impurities (HCP LRV ~ 3)</strong></td>
<td>Hannah Reese, Zingquing Xiao, Calvin Shanahan, Carol Hall, Stefano Menegatti, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, USA</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom D, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 PM</td>
<td>L-125 <strong>TUTORIAL: De novo Designed and Synthesized Peptide Standards for (1) Effective Monitoring of HPLC Column Performance and Separation Protocol Development and (2) Assessment of the Value of RP-HPLC as a Probe of Polypeptide Structure and Stability</strong></td>
<td>Colin T. Mant, Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Genetics, Anschutz Medical Campus, and AMP Discovery LLC, Aurora, CO, USA</td>
<td>Constellation Ballroom D, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6:15 PM **Pause**

6:30 – 8:30 PM **CONFERENCE BANQUET** (Ticket Required)
**Friday, July 12, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>Symposium Registration Open</strong></td>
<td>Constellation Foyer, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>Friday Session 10. Peptides and Peptide Analytics</strong>&lt;br&gt;Session Chair: Colin Mant, University of Colorado at Denver&lt;br&gt;Location: Constellation Ballroom D, 2nd floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>L-126 Using a Combined Glycan-peptide HILIC Retention Prediction Model to Identify Glycopeptides and Peptides with Other Modifications. Ron Orlando, University of Georgia, Athens, GA, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>L-127 Salt Optimization in ERLIC for Simultaneous and Highly Selective Enrichment of Peptides with Multiple PTMs. Yusi Cui¹, Dylan Tabang¹, Andrew Alpert², Lingjun Li¹, ¹University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, WI, USA; ²Poly LC Inc., Columbia, MD, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>L-128 De novo Designed Antimicrobial Peptides are Effective against Antibiotic Resistant Gram-negative Organisms. Robert Hodges, University of Colorado at Denver, Aurora, CO, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>L-129 Chromatography Beads, Monoliths, Membrane Adsorbers or Combinations for the Purification of Enveloped Virus-like Particles. Patricia Aguilar¹, Katrin Reiter², Petra Stepert¹, Alois Jungbauer¹, ¹BOKU, Vienna, AUSTRIA; ²acib, Vienna, AUSTRIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>Invitation to ISPPP 2020</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 AM</td>
<td><strong>Closing Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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908 DEVICES
645 Summer Street, Boston MA 02210, USA
857-254-1500
https://908devices.com/products/zipchip/
Our customers are driven to change the world. From the biopharmaceutical professionals making life-critical drugs a reality, to the public safety professionals bravely safeguarding our communities – our customers need immediate actionable answers. They can’t wait months, weeks, days, or even hours for results. That’s what our devices are all about. Providing real-time answers for the power to decide.

KNAUER WISSENSCHAFTLICHE GERÄETE GMBH
Hegauer Weg 38, Berlin, 14163 GERMANY
49 (0)30 809727-0
www.knauer.net
We separate molecules and unite people. Based in Berlin, KNAUER has been serving the sciences since 1962. We develop and manufacture scientific instruments of superior quality for liquid chromatography systems and components, including: Analytical HPLC / UHPLC, Preparative HPLC, Fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC), Multi-Column Chromatography / SMB, and Osmometry. With 135 employees, we are an established manufacturer of HPLC systems and components. Our valves, pumps, detectors, and other components are used for many separation processes outside of HPLC and are popular with customers who want custom solutions (OEM). We support technological advancement today and in the future.

LABOMATIC INSTRUMENTS AG
Ringstrasse 13, CH-4123 Basel, SWITZERLAND
41-61 485 80 00
http://www.labomatic.com
Labomatic Instruments AG is since more than 40 years a leader in the field of semi-preparative and preparative high-performance liquid chromatography offering standard and customized solutions in nearly all industrial segments including healthcare, environmental protection and sciences. Labomatic offers innovative chromatography products which include: binary, ternary and quaternary high- and low-pressure gradient meeting also GMP and ATEX specification; customized liquid handling systems with flexible dimensions, freely programmable for fully automated workflows; high-tech fluid and medical technology producing complex customer-specific assemblies for medical diagnostics instruments.

MAC-MOD ANALYTICAL
103 Commons Court, Chadds Ford, PA 19317, USA
610-358-9696
www.mac-mod.com
MAC-MOD’s mission statement is “Smarter Chromatography,” which means that when we make a recommendation to you about an HPLC or UHPLC product, it is to partner with you to offer innovative solutions to your complex problems. We use advanced state-of-the-art analytical software to match our product portfolio with your separation needs. We leverage our 30 plus years of technical expertise and manufacturing network to help you solve your toughest application problems. We provide up-to-date and accurate technical catalogs and reports from industry leading separation scientists to keep you informed of new technologies. We value our customers, and strive to deliver the most innovative HPLC and UHPLC columns and accessories available to bring value to our customers.
MALVERN PANALYTICAL
117 Flanders Road, Westborough, MA 01581, USA
508-768-6400
http://www.malvernpanalytical.com
Malvern Panalytical is a world leader in analytical characterization, creating expert solutions for the challenges associated with maximizing productivity, developing better quality products and getting them to market faster. We provide superior, customer-focused technologies, solutions and services which deliver tangible economic impact through chemical, biophysical and structural analysis.

PERKINELMER
940 Winter Street, Waltham, MA 02451, USA
800-762-4000
www.perkinelmer.com
PerkinElmer, Inc. is a global leader committed to innovating for a healthier world. Our optimized, automated solutions are designed to improve the efficiency of genomic and proteomic workflows. With our proprietary nucleic acid isolation technology, flexible liquid handlers, robust library preparation solutions, automated nucleic acid analysis and protein characterization systems, and innovative solutions for single cell genetic analysis, PerkinElmer is eliminating the challenges associated with genomic and proteomic analysis.

POSTNOVA ANALYTICS
230 South 500 East Suite 110, Salt Lake City, UT 84102, USA
801-521-2004
www.postnova.com
Postnova Analytics offers the world-wide unique FFF-Platform, which is a range of different Field Flow Fractionation (FFF) and Light Scattering Systems (MALS) for advanced separation, fractionation and characterization of nanoparticles, proteins, polymers and bio macromolecules. Postnova offers a truly complete FFF-MALS product range, which is widely used for applications in Biopharmaceutical, Nanotechnology, Environmental, Food, Cosmetics and Polymer Science. The Postnova FFF-Platform can be also ideally coupled to Dynamic Light Scattering (Malvern Zetasizer Nano DLS) and Inductively Coupled Plasma - Mass Spec (Agilent Technologies ICP-MS), which provides high resolution size and molar mass separations as well as characterization and element speciation.

PUROLITE LIFE SCIENCES
Purolite Ltd., Unit D, Llantrisant Business Park, Llantrisant, Rhondda Cynon Taff, Wales, UK, CF72 8LF
44-1443229334
http://www.purolite.com/life-sciences
Purolite Life Sciences brings innovative thinking and distinguished history of resin technology expertise to the global Life Sciences marketplace. Over three decades, Purolite has grown into the world’s premier resin technology manufacturer and innovation leader, with production plants and advanced research labs across the globe. Purolite Life Sciences provides APIs, enzyme carriers and immobilized enzymes, and resins for purification and separation to support research and development, and production-scale applications in pharmaceuticals, protein purification, food production, bioprocessing, fine chemical and additional markets. With a team of world-class researchers and scientists, we develop novel, high-demand and customized products to meet customer needs.
THERMO FISHER SCIENTIFIC
1400 North Pointe Parkway, Suite 10, West Palm Beach, FL 33407, USA
561-688-8725
www.thermofisher.com
At Thermo Fisher Scientific our mission is to enable our customers to make the world healthier, cleaner and safer. We work together to accelerate research, solve complex analytical challenges, improve patient diagnostics, drive innovation and increase laboratory productivity. Each one of us contributes to our mission every day.

WYATT TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION
6330 Hollister Ave., Santa Barbara, CA 93117, USA
805-681-9009
http://www.wyatt.com
Wyatt Technology is the recognized leader in light scattering instrumentation for characterizing macromolecules and nanoparticles in solution. Wyatt’s products determine absolute molar mass, size, charge, interaction properties, conformation and conjugation. The company offers a complete suite of multi-angle light scattering (MALS) instruments, field-flow fractionation (FFF) systems, dynamic light scattering (DLS) and zeta potential instruments and detectors to measure refractive index and intrinsic viscosity.
Creating rich content for communities across the whole analytical spectrum – from environmental testing to the -omics to pharma to food and beyond.

**REGISTER NOW AT**
theanalyticalscientist.com/register
It’s quick and completely free
Featuring in depth articles exploring the latest techniques within chromatography as well as industry news, product launches, case studies, training courses and exhibition updates.

For prices on advertising or to request a copy, please contact: sales@intlabmate.com

www.chromatographytoday.com

International LABMATE

A MULTI-CHANNEL AUDIENCE FOR MANUFACTURERS & SUPPLIERS TARGETING THE LABORATORY INDUSTRY ACROSS EUROPE & THE MIDDLE EAST

Market leading journals keeping you informed of all the latest products, technical articles and news. All available in print, online and now via our mobile app.

For prices on advertising or to request a copy, please contact: sales@intlabmate.com

www.labmate-online.com

Printed Journals

e-Bulletins
New products and Industry News directly to your inbox.

Website
Journal content plus directories, videos and e-learning.

e-Journals
The publication available to read on your laptop or mobile device.
The #1 Global Information Source for Chromatographers

Subscribe for FREE today
ChromatographyOnline.com
By way of a thank you, to you as a delegate at ISPPP 2019 we are pleased to confirm a unique learning and resource initiative, put together especially for your laboratory.

In collaboration with thought leaders; Dr John Dolan, Tom Jupille, Dr Matthew Klee and Dr Cari Sanger, we are offering a **SPECIAL 25% DISCOUNT RATE** for access to all of our leading HPLC, LC-MS, GC, GC-MS and CE learning modules, covering everything from ‘Fundamentals’ to ‘Advanced Method Development’.

*Note that this offer is only valid until 31 July, 2019 so register for your chosen courses soon to take advantage. Courses include...*

- The Fundamentals of HPLC
- HPLC & UHPLC Troubleshooting
- Advanced HPLC Method Development
- Principles of HPLC Validation
- Practical HPLC for Biopharmaceuticals
- LC-MS/MS for Chromatographers
- Introduction to GC
- Intermediate GC
- GC-MS for Operators and Method Developers
- Introduction to CE

Don’t miss out on this exceptional learning opportunity and register today!
To receive your discount visit [www.analytical-training-solutions.com](http://www.analytical-training-solutions.com) and use the voucher code **ISPPP2019** when purchasing the course to activate your discount.

[www.analytical-training-solutions.com](http://www.analytical-training-solutions.com)